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and railroad systems will have 
the same effect upon North 
Carolina that the'dissolution of 
the American Tobacco Company 
and similar trust dissolutions. 
Another great trouble oi: our 
system in N. C. is ..that of tne 
legislature has cr. .̂m.ned in the 
j) v-A; local frivo^u: • b;a-: th.HY.
a;’:'eK only a pra.t'.sul ^ ’---duy 
:?:.d ave wourt-h awning iu tae 

at large, the t-un'm that 
should be .done by nr-e -u.-iey ano 
town is being given over as a 
work for the legist : ore- 

The six months K-.nool terns

Continued iro n page 3.

lb;'., people of th« State of i'h.nbV . I i. Olla Li i - an d . li a > C i, i., v _i,.. .
that it. v,- M] lie kf corded, i'f-i. opt; • 
sideratiou o f  »17  questions f s O - 'c i-  

ing the- ivhnioi.s- of the 'Sou; hof.-i 
Railway f’omptny to the Suue as 
economic q-ae;-tions,

“ 1 h a v e  s p o k e n  <o y e ;- f  t-" n('■ v o, ■ -■■ iv'v.v y<
hilt. i"V- c. . ir.
■■'O'WUhy V

CKas. Cramer and 
.. Guilty Of

• - 'v'*1
;i a DC 
w i i\ i

,M,i I parsed by the 3e?ri; e . ire was
vise thing that .o>.en done byiV X

th is body d among the

,-;f C4*rr̂-i

.••'van;u>. , nuist i.<- <■<*«} by tiie wnc-f member3 Qf the upper and lowerv -.1 ■, t i*(jsJ»* ins\•) 1 ’f’T (>J)! 11103.»*i> -'1 _ ,
•—  house was summoned very strong

in ?nd labored arduously for the 
best interest of the state, but 
the great majority were nothing 
more than paracites bleeding 
body politic.

wi;i take m.>fciee that no re- 
vii>i- a?r rii;fwcription for Tbs State 0i»̂>aU'.'j 
i-jo hi- bi*r;**retl at i.iiis ottice «nk*HK it in 
j iu';Wf{ji! \vith siiamped figures.

fc57.t.e/5 u >i* !i»><!ond*c!a: fi matter ivS-'j.y 
■inl-hf* fi’int ofhi-j- Mt iSurlin.tj 

■ ■ i ' arol i nn,  uru?er tJse A d  of

Mar. 5, 1913.

One Buyer>
Our fight for a commission 

Kovernrnent was direc,,iy a faliure 
but indirectly a access, because 
v,e made it so warm for the fiu- 

committee of the c.ity that 
an order on the 

r.igfit: following the mass meet
ing in the mayor’s hall restrict
ing the purchasing power of the 
diy to the clerk of the Water,
I.ight and Power Commission.

A wise act indeed, and we claim 
:he honor.

There are many, many other 
Mule things thac could be done if The party has entered  ̂ into 
■y.;;' citizens would only demand 
these progressive steps that are 
•:-mmlicd to our municipal life.
’Hi-eret'ore, we expect from time' , .

w e s i  to this board to !*er¥«r ln  tho issae of idsrea tsw 

’irn-j and  to in o m in T  b o a rd -* J n d e r . t f tk , i h e  . o n -

T h e  Heritage %

The Republicans has turned 
this country over to the demo
crats in the best condition 
Known in many years. It .is a 
heritage of prosperity. The hope 
of people is that the Democrat 
may hold the condition to the 
present standard.

There is some improvment pos
sible in a judicious tariff revison 
and if the Administration does 
not go too far in the direction all 
will be well. If the Democrats do 
not undertake too much in that 
direction there will be less dan
ger of disturbance of the present 
prosperous situation. The Dem
ocrats had better attempt too few 
radical change them to many. _

The safety of the new Admin
istration is m holding the Ship 
of State steady and going slow.

house that is not in need of any 
very radical overhauling.

The following interesting read- 

, is Us ken from the Charlotte Ob-

frr.'v. wl \i~ ,

i;'ic:.ii-s a-nc 
ii'g n't ’ho ; 
to Noriji 
f !S  a t  T, :

t:ir; in th'.
yî -rcy ci' 
ciev ..I
t; 11ah' low- 
Ci-. ' . /iiifj i‘- 
Ciii'iiC-bir- cl’ ■ •J

!; e to . fourteeti i s«? 
dtentiarv.

th<o Slate. My a?~
; lilt '-  i * : . • ; ; , ! «  cV  .\ 0!'u\

• ) tii . vi on t1 \vin‘.~:v 
■e il is to bv useLui 

and co-operatively helpful, and. 
who, though he may have made 
errors of judgment, has always 
been sin cere.

“The Old North State has a his
tory of wiiieh her sons may well 
he proud. She was the first for
mally t.o declare her independence 
of the British Crown, and has 
ever been among the foremost of 
the States in thought and actio;1. 
She is, as the census figures ?how, 
among the first of the States in 
present-day progress and I have 
no fear that, with her splendid 
natural advantages and thrangh 
the eo-operatloo of her enter pris
ing; citizens and her rail ways.- she 
will continue to hold that proud 
position.”

Chicago, March ,S.t 
Cramer and wi!e Beatrice Ivya!
Cramer were found guilty - today 
of.tthe muruer of xViiBS Sophia 
Singer of , Baltimore. Cramer 
was sentenced to life imprison- 

avx; his
J \ v: i:.’ y in i ne I

'ihe jury ommerxd th:- 
clemeivcy be shewn' Wthe woman j ^  l:>4 
•A rnon*'-n fax a new trial was en; ; || 
j ere d, end the prisoners . weiv | 
ta.Kt.--n to' their cells.

ihe vei'diet apparently atCec 
i-pd Ciejner m^-e than it did his ! 
wife.

"I love my husband, and I 
wanted to save hire/' said Mts.
Cramer after the virdict had 
been returned. I figured that if 
I tofd the truth I might save my
self, but if I had done that m.v 
conscience would have bothered, 
the rest of my life. If I ha t 
told the truth my husband would 
have gone to the 'gailo-ws. I 
couldn’t do it, not even to save 
myself.”

Miss Singer, a wealthy young 
woman was beaten to death in a 
south side apartment house 
where she and the Cramers 
lived.

Cramer also known as Conway 
a circus clown, and his wife left 
the city the night of the murder.
They were caught two days ht- 
e.r at Lima, Ohio.

measure.: that we think ! ^  will bo web foi J I enables him to mrfra
preserve this copy or i tie

S!L9 REDUCES FEED COST

How to Build a Good One With Ordin
ary Farm Tools Told in Southern 

Rsi!w?.y Folder.

How. the average farmer, using or- 
il.inary farm tools, at an expense of 
■juiy $85.00 can construct a silo with 
i capacity of 55 tons—enough silage 
;o feed 20 cows' 40 pounds per day for 
four months—is told .iu a hookSer jus?- 
gotten cut by the Live Stock Depart- 
uient ot the Southern Railway, a copy 
jt which will be mailed free to ■':• 
farmer addressing request for ŝuir- 
• o Mr. F. L. Word, IJvt- Stock Agent 
oouther.0 Railway [iuiMhig, Ati;iur.--i. 
J ci*
‘■Where there is Live, Stock on th*- 

Farm Thcru Should he. a Silo" x)\f 
title of this booklet which tells oi tha 
advantage to the fi;jns<-'r of having v 
iiilo and the grest saving \vhi<-;li ii

the cost of 
stock, Th-iJiS- j wiuier ff-'edir- I'iV i

■m' who DrJj* :s filo on the lin-̂p indi- 
•ai'u rvri'iy f'p.o, vho finds ii 

.........; ̂ ;» —v .'1 TljQ‘
It has paid for itself many times ovet

aould b^neit'it the town regard , . . ,
-s ot wether ri,,y ai-e aceepte.1 P^ch  for ere th« tiroe that Inst- ? Z
, /;"jCiod. vVe have coni  ̂ 1-̂ : ory s.icxSl closo its lccords foi tne 
ihe ' ̂  conclusion that he who j succeeding four years. This as 
’.nrSr.s »iot f<?r a cause is surely | well as many other b:*ii!-iant ex* 

it, ! ponents of democracy will forget
There are manv in Burlington'. as well as deny this statement. 

mi AJamance County u’ho wouid j It is the ring of an honest j 
- ia a,-in tn-.; ijurel of victory ! confession and its iacts wed | ‘i’L 

•- a., -a.ir the jewvrls that are fit 1 and wisely stated.
:, :aUeo h:- h-adeni of an E.ss'-I

p Jteota■ -i ti'ol wouid lov;; | 

;i ven t- e rubes of hon -r th.i.i \ 

tair Am-::rica besto-ws, upon it . j

Giod Morning.

.i M, 0\\\ ■ Y

n.ueu so;.‘.s bu t tl m Have yon heard i>
courage

great
such great measure the 
ol lah^r vah.;tn Jy for any 
cause.

V-,o a.'e for a commission 
go ••.-rnment for Burlington and 
we shah approve it, regardless 
of who oppjSw it, personally, if 
no other way, we w ill support the 
measure regardless of the party 
that champions the movement, 
even if it should fall so low as to 
re.,ch partistian lines.

Tfie Legislature.

riow many heard it; 
more.

Yes.

Seven or

------$— -—

At Burlington I  wesday March 18th
Don't fail to see Dr. N. Rosen- 

stein, of Durham at Burlington 
next Tuesday March 13th, at the 
Burlington Drug.Co, about your 
eyes and glasses. He is a spec
ialist in the science of Optomery, 
and can diagnose any case of 
defective vision with unerring 
aceurancy and fit glasses that 
will conquer it completely. His 
method, is safe, certain, and per
fect results are obtained in every 
case. Have your eves examined, 
and if you need glasses he will 
tell you so and if not he will tell 
you what you shoo'd do. His 
ehargesare very reasonable.
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Sal?vburv, England, March 5. — | 
Geoffey England, an aviator, i 
was instantly killed today when j 
the mechanism of his aeroplane 
failed him causing him to plunge 
GOO feet to the earth.
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W e have t o 'h  ix d  niyny. 

.er-.^ood rh in^ .vC o roe : anti

t a r n  I r i i f c r i  <
<w*

ig undjvlficd aOention to Oil* work.

are they? All men,

Where did tne./ get .it? Don’t

Won’t
■MBliMBWMIPWinr WMI IWiWWTW

How did they get it 
tell.

Any Democrats? Yes. Five.

Any Republicans? Yes. One.

Any Bull Moose? No.

Did a Bull Moose want it? No.

The present legislature has 
ilone the most talk and writing 
to do the least tor the benefit 
and relief of North Carolina of 
any le islature that history re
cords. Ihey have given as a 
little bond issue of $1,000,000.00 
to cover the deficits of the gov
ernment tor the past two years 
and have increased the tax rate 
for the state so that it will bring j Does it pay? No.

in an  addiiicr.a! incom e o f  M 00. j will it p ay ?  I t  m ay.
00U, 0b annually and have placed! „ T, ~— ;---- ———
an excessive privilege tax; Who pays? Uncle Sam.

every vocation and calling] Do' Democra’teTike'a pone? 
tue. Ihe important things'! Yes.

‘hat were presented to the legis-i r,, -----
were l^ft undone. i want it.

Anymore? ' Yes one.

Do you know him? Yes. But 
can’t tell.

Do you like it? Yes says one. 
No says six.

Can you get it again? Not in 
four years, says five. The others 
may get it any time.

ECONOMY IN DAIRY.
The problems of dairying are not at 

:>.il myxu?nci::; ov dofhuh of solution. 
It is f*. quesuon of obtaining a c.ow 
|hat -will givj the mosu milk for the 
feed consumed, ami in supplying that 
cow with t.he feed wlilch will male 
milk. These, together with good c?re 
its care is or«.;inarly understood by 
the man who m snirressi'ul in handling 
live stock, wi'l usaKe the dairy herd 
profitable and highly successful.

GOOD DAIRY FARMER.
A good dairy farmer has been de

scribed as " a good general farmer 
pius the love of cows.” This is a 
good definition, because the man, who 
does not hare a fondness for satisfac
tion in caring for rhfm seldom turns 
out to be a very capable and prosper
ous dairy farmer.
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Ihe tax commission being the* T , , "

:no« important w«  side tracked|0r>ly 0^  ' m t,aS? H 
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SILAti£ FOR CALVES.
Calves at the age of +hree or four months will consume some silage if care is taken, to pick cur the leafy portions for them. It does uof lake i.hem long- after this before they will con

sume a considerable quantity of silage.
SHREDDED FODOFR AND CLOVER.

Shredded corn - fodder combined with clover hay makes an excellent and most valuable food for dairy cows, as it contains the needed protein and 
supplies 'th? muscle-making material for growing animals,

•SILAGE FOR ONE ACRE.A yield of 12 ton* of •easily he obtained from one ar r, ■>orn. Aihviviiig -5 .apounds - f :-= i ■_-i ii?!:a ra -.ion. om- ^c.re 
: Hi-’O-:- h four C(. wjs •& i.:h Oa;(Of' s.

SHED FOR SUNNY DAY3.A good CO',- a rt Kh u V- a:; !,-. vv-;.h siruw, -,-- ;'-’ 
ihe r.owi to nr: ia ta  Ca;. 
cars nor o;a la..(he 11 ia-ip /.-.-u i.o a ;-iuure.

FEEDING JUST ENOUGH.
In feeding cows- do i;oc ?,ive t.het.>-, T 

more than they cau «?.=? readiK An-cc I . * •- Iiseu that is ie::. m ihe mangers after
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The Corner Store welcomes you to 
see their unusual display of new Spring 
styles in Ladies’, Misses and Children’s 
hats. Their hats have an air of exclus
iveness about them out and above

error?, tsetr, 4 Horner, 3o ’ C tiie cows are through will nainrai»y j-
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